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(Tfom tt* TaottS OMjwiN) j lkocc Bfc*Mkttfd tt* Cam c*j- 

f««H « Watttatw «« ttwh i 
kr tt* hatoatBUk* look *f tt* Mb . 
aatai. TWt *«» **t Mi* raiaUatm, { 
m tt* aialn «f a afaaOar gafka* ; 

i«* night kam ton a gaamaftaa ago. 
Thor M mat look nk* dty ««n at 

tU tt’ttc **•* air gtoa* to a aaa’i 

tkag had tt* ka*n *y* gad tt* **H- 
ewtllial >iaik| of aaaa at attain. 

ltae» mm to the oNMaattoltiM 
mitt the aoUticisa* mad tt* Wtoaaa 
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HtiaUy iatenaud ia tt* piahtaai of 
w'.amiag tor tt* tanaor a torgor eoa- 
tni *ocr tt* nattetttf of ttt k* 
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A FEW FACTS ABOUT HOG 

Mr. Jarpar Lw, Mr. Motet Wmm. 
Mr. Bntaoa Jaokwm. Mr. L P. J.mi- 
cm. Mr. ArF. Sort**. Mr. U F. Jack 
••n, Mr. Wam* faekroa, Mr. John 
Hilan. aad lata at other* aay there 
la n* coapariaoa batwaan Farina Pi* 
Chow and tka food eaa only ko a*ad 

Aik any of tka abort naaaed par- 
te what they think of Pi* Chaw. 

->ct at Uina will Mainly tell yon 
that one bay at Pi# Chaw la waS 
worth two bag* of ibry etnff. Pig 
rhaw h aald tar 12.75 a boated and 
Ml teT. according ta today* pricaa. 
would have to retail for Mil par 

and than try a bag at Pig Cter. and 
if yon rant trnthfoUy My it ia -ark 
•haapaa poor M*aay will bo rafand- 
ad. 

Md in checkerboard bag* only by 
L. P. Soria*. 

MOU THAN MALT MUJJON 
INVESTED DURING JANUARY 

Mam than one-half million dollar* 
Jua bam mead aad lareeted la Uai« 
ad States Tamasry Savin** Certifi- 
catm la tfM Fifth Federal Remrre 
DMMet daring te msath of January, 
aewidla* ta a ddmani made by 
FOatmadtr E. C Wee* of te Darn i 

The postmaster has jmt 

£•— ms^ 
i 
I 

-i m‘ 
_ and mQ or- 

dm received at te Fsderal Bosom 1 

Raak la Richmond, te aalas total 
WMN. 

TbW new offer! n* of certificate* | 
ba» tevad eery pepeW in tet tbay I 
■ts itaasd in daaomiaatiyse ef IU, I 
*«00, aad 91.SM sad may be part' 
cbaled at a flat discount prim of 
i*»*y P« amt off their maturity j »!•*■ Faapla ssskta* a safe iaesst- 
■seat, with a [parent se m ta bath. 
yrteripal aad isterast. have ham 
•ahk ta taka adrenta*e sf this st- 
traetiv# tasas ef *haby bond*' aad 
kata bea*ht tern hi lm*a Boaters. 

PnbiMa C. C Waat aayt, “Fee 
tern tssbin* Investment ef faade. 
nothin* ta am attractive tea tern 
mm tsetem certificates whisk yield 
*"F •»< aaa-fcalf per cent isterast 
so poetess prim, iratynaoilsil seari- 
aaaoaDy, if held ta amtarity, flea 
yams from tbs data ef imoa." 

Who" Says jJm TsM 
“Tiled everythin* ta kill them 

SttSfinfriS •«**• •» te te fat rid af 
w*»- .T«f dss’j bare ta mi* RAT- 
AP with faad. Ism fmrin*. back- 

Basfeaaatta 

T •Mala* to a dak* with one 
aaa whHa aak aad three pn •Man hi tha original Hat: thence 

: 
Srrtvlu’u'ssj'as 
- no. o 

Eutfli Mao, also a corner at e lla Bar-' 

g’j.JSirfi'llWtfel! 
tWcTn0^.^!; N. 

14 W. tdO chain* ho tha beginning. 
waUWing foaitae* (14) mm. Thu 
a Wt No. T la tha dWiaWa of tho 
»ndi of IhoaMs Tart aad allotted 
• Nathan Tart in add division, aald 

Hathan Tbft havtag coavcyod hi* ia- 
4M W arid Wadi to A. L. Barefoot, 
fcnag the Man Wad* convoyed to 
Wa Loa by A. L Banfoot, aad 
wife, Kttaoy k. Banfoot by deed 
dated January lat. IMS ncirdid to 
Book ITS, pago «tl oftco of Register 
d Deods of Harmctt scanty. 

Tract »a 4: Baglantiw at a ateko 
with pin* aad thna rad aak paiatara 
CSS chain, front tha original Corner, 
tad ran* a* tha original lin* which W 
John Hotel**' Uac N. N 14 T. I 
chain* to a ataka aad poiatara, anoth- 
^ arigiaal corner; thaaca a* another 
original Mao 8. St 1-1 W. S.TS chain) 
W a dak* aad poster* ia nid Una; *•»«• as the dividing line ad lata 
Ha 6 aad IN. U 1-4 W. S.40 chalni 
to a dak* and pointer* ia (aid Mac; thaaca aa tho dividing line of late I 

"<« 1 N. SI W. IX. W chains to a 
and painless in the crip* of the 

u«nc* M t)w dividing Un« te»a «. », and 10 X. 70 1-8 BL114S 
«haiM to » stake and pointer* by a 
to*: thmwa M tea dividing line of 
tots 4 sad k 8. si E. II SO chain* t* 
tea beginning. containing thirteen 
and terwfaarth (IS 8-4) arm*; ho- 
'■E.tond convoyed to W. A_ Lac \n 
A. L. Barvfeot, aad wife, Kitacy E. 
Barefoot by dead dated April let, 
U1T -*d recorded in Book lfk. sw« 
US ofBec af Eagiater af Deed* af 
nurnatt Canaty. 
_ 

is Beginning at a ateke. 
; -?***• Tarth came n«-d run* a« hi* 
ltea 8. Ik B. 1440 chain* to a stoke 
hi* corner in Albert Lae'* line: tbenee 
aa hi* tine 8. 70 1-S W. SAG chain* 
*» a (take in the Andrew Tart line; thenee aa tea Tart (tea N. Ik W. 
1440 chain* t* a atak* and pointers 

; In the I.uelaB Stewart hnei theme* 
as that line X. 70 1-S E. 4 chain* to 

2u‘tssrt.Tris-r-4',i! 
1-S teat tract af land allotted to 
Mary E. leap in the division of the 
lands af Thomas Tart. Being tb* hub* 
l»»d conveyed to W. A. Loo kp A. L. 
Barefoot, aad wife, Kitsap S. Barn- 
feet bp Daad dated April 1st, IS1T, 
Recorded in Book IBS, page 140 *f- 
*«« of Register of Deeda of Harnett 
Ceaatp. 

This Stnd dap of February, IMS. 
EZBA PARKER, Tnutea 

>Foh 84 March S 10 IT. 

Nntiee of Sole of Vnlnablo Land 

Vudor aad bp virtne of authority 
contained la a certain Deed sf Trust 

inested by W31U Pop* t* £ira p*r.i 
her. Trait**, Jo occur* the Uiaace! 

g"r!r**" F*«* «» “id tract 
•f land, which ia-d Dead of Tiu-t i 

ot tie. *u Count",. B*«k 1M, #C. default hiving bn.i mod* la the payment uf the 
aotei (cetiied by licet Trait I 
*.id th* hold*.■ there h*y p ;Vih I 
demand upon th* u^deedned t-ur- 
>ee be f*r**l**e **:d Deed of Trait 
the ondenicpcd, Trait** will offer 

^.*♦***0*.♦♦<♦***.*♦***, 

for »ale lo satisfy said note, for rath 
to thr highest bidder at public auc- 
tion at the couilhou** door in the 
town of LUUngton, N. C-, at It O’- 
clock If., OB t£t X4th day of March. 
IBZt tha following described roai ta- 
tat*. to-wit: 

in Tract: Beginning at a (take In 
corner of Lot No. JO, running & 17 
W. at chains to a stake; thence N. 
7T JV. A chains to a (take; thence N. 
17 E. It 64-100 chains to a stake; 

| <|| 
t how* K. TT W It 04-100 chain* 
U a itak* ui tha ran of Black Blear; tkcnc* N 17 E 51.09 chain* to a atako 
to Hourr kfonri*' old field; thence R 
75 K- IS chain* to a (take; then re R 
*7 W. 5 chain* to a (take; thence 
R 77 E. 2.09 chain* to tha beginning, and containing tixly-one (61) acre*, 
mom or kaa. 

2nd Tract; Beginning at n alake 
and Toni N. S6 W. 7.30 chain* to a 

•Ulu: tfcauce S. t« W. 18 chain* to 
• ttans: thoaco 3. IB W. 10 chain* 
to a stake; thanec 8. SO E. 8 chair* 
ta a a take; thence N. *T E. 8.60 
chain* to a atakat tksnee N. SO E. 
18 chains to the brginnintr, and coa- 
talna twenty-four (14) win, bon or 

Thi* S*«d day of February, lo*i. 
SERA PARKER. Trine. 

Feb i* Mar 8 10 IT. 
_L I 

The Barnes and Holliday Company 
UNDERTAKERS ud EMBALMERS 

Full Lin* of Cofin*, C**krt* and Burial Robes 
Service Anytime and Anywhere 

D*y Phone 11 Night Phone 70 
V r 
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FERTILIZER || 
< I 

< * 

Listen to whet Mr. O. B. Tew, of Cooper, N. C-, Says: 

*ois^ussoT^sit:: 
MEALYMONIA was Utter tUa seedmoal far !! 

toiJ*1"^"fortuTit to make forty 

~ih*.fL!i££K or ™ed baggett at dunn for i: 
MEALYMONIA or for your fertilisers. 

i( 

Lee County Cotton Oil Company i | 
SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA ; |j 

______ WWW 9 9 PL... 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

NEW PRICES 
(F. O. B. DETROIT) 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 16,1922 
Chassis_$285 
Runabout _ __$319 

Touring Car_$348 

Truck Chassis __$430 

Coupe.$580 
Sedan..*.$645 
Tractors _ ...$395 

These are the lowest prices of Ford Cars ! 
in the history of the Ford Motor Company. 

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours i 
promptly to insure early delivery. 

i J. W. Thornton | 
DEALER 

| Dunn, North Carolina ii 

t ^ 

See Johnson Cotton Co., Dunn, N. C. 
for 

Quality and Economy 
la Fanout FECO Fertfflier Id PRICE REDUCTION 

Your Saving-—Buy the Best and Use Less 
^Authorieed ****** for thU Motion for fertilizer*. They can eell you *t the following price* i 

—————————- Potl^"Pif Toil 

| l-5-mn r|Jw oiiincfq mnoiire. 8 4 4 £29 OA 
FISCO Standard Rah and Potash_ 8 3 3 £24-86 
25£2I?b5c?>Sp^U. 8 3 3 $26.36 

nscojoffc^f^r:::::::::::: * ,1 ? gi3i FISCO Side Dresser- 7 7 0 S34 72 

^g*5»-::::::::::: 4 J J gs FISCO Commercial ._ 8 2 2 S2062 
FISCO Strawberry Side Dresser—. 7 3_S_$2S\80 
V.PriCTl!Uyd u 

B ?" »hip-ping point—Wilmington, N. C., or Norfolk, 
JT "•» n»* ha™ «"■• fertiliser. to secure the greatest possible high quality yield at least possible cost. 

Fanout FISCO FERTILIZERS irt Manrfactired to Answer r^I| II 
NOTE—Absolutely no Sand or Other Worthies* Filler MaterUb am osed in their 

Manufacture 

The Fisheries Products Company I 
Wilmington, N. C 

Write For Oar Fanners* Reference Booh II 

FOR BIGGER AND BETTER DUNN 
THE REASON YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR MERCHANDISE IN YOUR HOME TOWN, is-You see what you are getting yon get better values, and you don't have to wait for tan days or more for the mails to bring your purchases from some near- 

by town or city, and then be disappointed in what you have 
bought. Whoa buying outride of your HOME TOWN folks 
you are always taking a chance, and you cannot always get 
your claims adjusted to suit your views. By BUYING IN YOUR HOME TOWN, your home merchants are always willing and it i« a pleasuo for them to make any adjurtmenls that have not 
been entirely satisfactory to you or your family. These things folks arc well worth considering. 

When buying merchandise or service in your home town 
you are dealing with your frionds, your neighbors and those who are interested in your welfare, your ambitions, vour pleas- 
ures and your sorrows and they share them all with you. Isn't that worth something? In fact, friends every dollar that is kept 
at home mokes a better Dunn, gives you and your family ad- 
vantages that if sent away goee to eome one miles from you and you never see. 

Your little city is located in ono of the very farming sections of the country. Your citizenship is made of the best stock to be found in this broad land, and if you will be loyal to your home town you should also be loyal to its businowt interests as they are all interwoven. 
The firms whose ads appear around this articlo are your fnends, and I assure you they stand at all times to co-operate with you in your purchases, and your dollar spent with any of theec merchants will buy just as good merchandise or service of every description as you will get in any other town, and am 

sure you will be better satisfied. 
TRY THFSE MERCHANTS! If they haven’t what you want they will gladly order anything your needs requires. 
LAST! EVERY DOLLAR SPENT IN DUNN MAKES IT A BIGGER AND BETTER DUNN. 

^ 11 A 

^Ttn. »p«c, wu contributed by First National Bank, J. W. 
Thornton, JoImmou Brother*, E • V, Gainey. Butler Hmthan 
Dunn Marble Work., P.arca's Bakery. 

Brothers. 

We offer our depositors ev-. 

ery facility afforded by a sound 
and progressive banking insti- 
tution. 

The First National Bank 

i 

Only National Bank Harnett 

County—Member Federal Re- 

serve System. 

4 per cent on Savings and 

Certificates. 

Our success is built upon 

your satisfaction and friend- 

ship. What we say It is—it is. 

Johnson Brothers 

\ 

Dunn's Largest Department 
—Store— , 

The spirit of courtesy and 
helpfulness which pervades 
our establishment is the care- 

ful structure of years. 

< 

Whatever you want you will 
And it at— 

.— t 

Butler Brothers 

Hardware, F—kwt, fawakj | 

RIGHT AT HOME 

ford CARS 

ford TRACTORS 

ford PARTS 

gas. oil, repairs. 

J- w. THORNTC 

Our extraordinary facllitl 
insure speedy and accu.-i 
work on autos and trucks. 

E. V. GAINEY 

Our repair men know a 

'there have to learn. 

M. B. Williams, Propri 
Junn Marble Works baa di 
>d to reduce bis stock ret 
*se of cost. It will pay 
o go see him before that a 

s tone. These prices cam* 

loplleated. 

» 

Dun Marble Wor 
110 Utertee, Street 

Whv hake at home when Pearce'. Bakery h auch delicious products at leas cost and no worn 
you? * 

■ PEARCE'S BAKERY 
Wholesale ... p 


